
CO OPERATION
makes the ideal

STRONG BANK

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
Is backed by

Sixty-two Leading Citizens
of Aberdeen

Worth Collectively Over $1,000,000

Your business willbe appreciated

Oaroful, conservative, Satisfactory Treatment

Extended large And Small Accounts
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Tales of thn Town Tersely Told.
G. Canterbury, dentist, over State

Bank. «MI

Games and books for the children.
Evans Drug Co. tf

8. Wray, of Elma, was doing business
in the city Friday.

Dr. G. E. Chamberlain, Rooms 8, 9,
and 10, Dubney Block. tf

H. B. Strong left Saturday for Mountain
View, Cal., to reside.

Dr. E. E. Lane, Dentist. Hayes &

Haves building. Telephone 177. tf

Miss Elizabeth Achey returned last

week fiom a visit with friends at Sheltoii.

Dr. D. C. Urie has moved to Room* 1,
2, 3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353.

Mrs. J. F. Richards entertained the

Friday Bridge Club Friday afternoon.
Don't fornet that Evans Diug Co, has

all these things. They keep their stock
up.

Mrs. A. A. McCandless left Thursday
for Los Angeles, to remain a couple of

months.

For Gurney, Express or Dray, call 14
A-A Star Transfer. Your ordeis prompt
ly ailed. tf

Dr. Bartlett, Wishkah block, over P.
O. Pharmacy. Office phone 1382, resi
dence 2871 tf

Miss Rose Morgan left Thursday for

California, to resume her studies at the

Mills seminary.

Dr. O. R. Austin ha» moved his office
to rooms 19 and 20, Doris block, over

Dean's tea store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gideon have re-

turned from their wedding trip, and are

at home at the Waldron.
A Jap boy wants situation to learn

cooking, housework and English. In-
quire at Herald ollice. 35 2t

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. John
Murphy last Thursday, at their home,

416 South Michigan street.

Dr. A. S. Austin, Hayes & Hayes
Bank Bldg., over Paine's Drug Store.
Residence Grays Harbor Hospital, tf

The second annuil ball of the High

School Athletic Association will take

place next Friday night at the gym-

nasium.
Despite the stormy evening, quite a

number were out to the supper given by

the ladies of the Congregational church,

on Friday evening.

Dr. Bereeo is the only one on the Pa-
cific Coast who furnishes the famous Life
Rav lenses. At Bacona Hotel, Aber-
deen, 25th to last of every month. tf

J. S. Coxey, who has been building an
addition to his summer cottage at Roose-

velt Beach, and improving his grounds,

returned to ti.is city Saturday morning.

Mrs. F. A. Hart entertained at 1 o'clock
luncheon Saturday afternoon. After

lunch the ladies spent the afternoon

pleasantly at fancy »ork and conversa-
tion.

W. S. McKay felt that he ought to pay

for being taken care of t y the police on

Friday night. He paid $11.50 for hie

night's lodging and left the court room

smiling.

Peter F. Clark, our present city clerk,

announces himself as a candidate for city

ilerk, at- the convng election in April.
No better man for the position can be

found in this city.

The larue companies on the harbor are
making an < ffort lo establish a wireless
telegraph station at West port, which no

doubt will lie successful, and will be a

great convenience to shipping.

Miss Wolff, who for several years has

been matron at. the Aberdeen General

hospital, left for Santa Barbara Saturday

afternoon. All who have had business

with that institution are sorry to have

Miss Wolff leave.

Tho Aberdeen Pioneer Association will

hold their annual meeting Wednesda"
evening, in the parlois of the Congre-

gational church. Following the business

session, thero will be a banquet and a

general social time.

Advice to mothers: Don't let your
children waste away. Keep them
strong and healthy during the winter
with llollister's Kocky Mountain
Tea. It is the greatest tonic for
children. Pure and harmless, does
the greatest good. 35c, Tea or Tab-
lets, at W. B. Paine & Co.

Dr. Smith, Osteopath, 7-8, P O block.
Tli* Herald twice ? week tails It id
E. D. Clowe left Friday for Butte,

Montane.
Or. Long, dentist. Room 8, Dabney

block. Phone 13. tf
Jease Murphy went to Portland on

business Saturday.

City Engineer Trout man made a busi-
ness visit to Olympia Saturday.

Mrs. H. L. Row ell was a passenger
this morning for Seattle, on a visit.

The train wax delayed three hour* Sat-
urday afternoon by a landslide at Porter.

Mrs. Thomas Trethrake and son, Rex
Gile, visited Montesano friends last week.

lean's Best Coffee for breakfast makes
you happy. Phone 1411. We deliver
free. tf

Superior Jndne Clifford, of Tacoma,
w<s among the visitors in the city Satur-
day.

For Gurney, Express or Dray, call 14
A-A Star Transfer. Your orders prompt-
ly tilled. tl'

Mr*. John Ltimdeen, of Rochester, is
in the city, visiting her sister, Mrs. S.
W. Johnston.

Sainuel Benn, Jr., left this morning
for Lacey, to resume his studies at St.
Martin's college.

Mrs. R. Yi. Hughes left Friday for her
home at Bellirighain, after a visit with
Mrs. C. W. Dennis.

The Board of Trade saloon was closed
by Sheiiff McWhinney Saturday, under
foreclosure of a chattel mortgage

Mr, and Mrs. John Mayhall,of Sultan,
Wash., are in the city, visiting their
parents, Mr, and Mrs J. H. Mayhall.

The Ladies' missionary society of the
Congregational church is meet'ng with
Mrs. YV. H. McWhinney this afternoon.

Misses Leta Benn and Pernie Stout left
Ftiday for Ser.'tle, on their way to Los
Angeles, where they will spend several
months.

James Sullivan, a vagabond, was hand-
ed over to Street Commissioner Hilta
Saturday morning, to work on the streets
for 10 days.

George Hulet and Herb»rt Carl killed
three bears Saturday, at Bear Gulch,
about three miles (rom town. One of
the animaU weighed about 400 pounds.

As an instance of the necessity for the
early morning train which was taken off,
it is a fact that 128 passengers t ok the
train at Aberdeen this morning for Mon-
tesano.

The numerous friends of Cims. R.
Wilson will be pleased to learn that the
gentleman was much better this morn-
ing than last week, and that the chances
are good for his speedy recovery.

T. O. O'Neil, the timbnr cruiser for
Weyerlmuser Co., was called to Chicago
on business thin morning. C. F. Cork
will look out for Mr. O'Neil's interests
in Chebalis county while he is away.

John?"What kind of tea do you
like best?" Phiscillia ?-"Go-tecs,
some but Rocky Mountain Tea best?"
Priscilla?"lt speaks for itself, John."
(Makes lovely complexions.). For sale
by W. B. Paine & Co.

Aberdeen vs. Hoquiam in the role of a
checker tournament, is to be the next

move. F, K. Jones, L. L. Tiask and J_
M. Howes will lead the Aberdeen con-
tingent, the names from Hoquiam are
not vet announced. The series will con-
sist of five games.

Dean for Fresh Eggs, Butter and Uro-
ceries. "

Louis H. Burnett went to Seattle today
on business,

Dan Mi'Gillicuddv went to Seattle on
business Saturday.

Dr. M&yme MacLnfferty over Boston
Store, i'iione 1312. tf

Miss Gertrude Rowe returned Saturday

from a snort visit in Raymond.

Mrs. S, G. Morse lias returned from a

visit with relatives at Port Angeles.

Dr. D. C. Urie has moved to Room« 1,
2, 3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353,

The Friends in Council club w ill meet
tomorrow evening with Mrs. A.C. Emiis

Mrs. D. A. Wise returned to hei home

at Portland Saturday, alter a visit with
Aberdeen friends.

J. D. Caliili and Miss Stella Den und

were married Thursday afternoon, Judge
Launing officiating.

Rev. E. R. l'richard is still under the

weather, and yesterday had to have a
a ihstitute in his pulpit.

Mis. Ellen Clooney went to Chehalis
Saturday to visit her daughter, Miss May,
who Is a trained nurse in thai city.

George W. Butler was discharged from

the Grays Harbor hospital Friday, and
returned to his home at Montesano.

Nat Kaufman, of Kaufman Bros., Bel-
liugham, was in the city Saturday, on
bis way to Sew York, to buy goods.

Miss Mildred Smith, a nurse at the
Grays Harbor hospital, was called to her
hom9, at Vancouver, Wash., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Callieon left Sat-
urday tor the Souiid, where Mrs. Callison i
will viait, while Mr. Calliuoti goes to

Yakima oil business.

The wrestling mutch between Rutschow
and Skillman, at the Athletic club rOoms

Friday night, was a diaw, after an hour
and twenty minutes of haid wrestling.

While driving on Heion street this
morning, a nut came off a (rout wheel of
the Crescent hotel bus. Happily no pas-

sengers weie aboard. The nut was found
and the trouble fixed without any dam-
age.

At the meeting of the volunteer tire
department Thursday night the lollowing

officer* wereelec ed : Chief, J. A. Gra-
ham; assistant chief, Geo. Makmath;
secretary, John Greer; treasurer, B. J.
Garraan.

At the meeting of the fire department
Friday evening, the action of a month
ago by that body was rescinded, and J.
A. Graham was elected chief; lieorge
Makurath, assistant; John Greer, secre-

tary; B. J. Gatman, treasurer.

Guv Zent was drunk and disorderly
Friday evening, and because lie was
forced out of a saloon on F street, threw
a piece of wood through the window,

bieakimc a large pane of giass. Judge
Loomis assessed him $18 on Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Samuel Benn took the train this
morning tor J.os Angeles, whither she
was preceded by her daughter, Miss
l.eta, and wheie they willvisit a couple
of months. Miss Leta went from Seattle
by the water route, while her mother
goes by rail.

It fills the arteries with rich, red
blood, makes new flesh, and healthy
men, women and children. Nothing
can take Its place; no remedy has
done so much good as Hoi lister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or
Tablets, at W. R. Paine & Co.

At a meeting of the Chehalis County
Bar Association, held at Hoquiam Sat-

urday, the following officer*were elected:
President, J, A. Hutctieson, Montesano;
secretary, W. W. Boner, Aberdeen; ex-

ecutive committee, J. B. Bridges, C. W.
ilodgdon and B. G. Cheney. It was de-
cided to give a banquet at Aberdeen on

January 24.

Aberdeen Lodge No. 31, A. O. U. \V. (

installed the following officers Friday
night: M. \V.,J. A. Graham; P. M. W.,
J. D. Moorhead; Foreman, W. P.Gil-
breath; Overseer, F. M. Potter; Re-
corder, C. McDermoth; Financier, T. 11.
McKay: Receiver, N. E. Alexander;
Guide, A. W. Galen; O. W., C. DeLosh ;

Trustees, K. 11. Shelley and Julius lleyer.
The meetings at the Baptist church

continue nightly, and will continue din-
ing January. So far the attendance in
on the inci ,ea e e, anil there seems no like-
lihood of abatement. For more than a
week each evening one or more persons
have requested prayer. The evangelist,
L. T. Root, is a areat preacher, who is

not afraid to speak of things as he sees
them.

The Herald U tne most widely rsar
paper on Oiay's Harbor. Wise *dve>

Users koow it

Christmas Cards, Post Cards
and Booklets

Swellest line in the city. Prices from lc to $1

BROADWAY PHARMACY
Teleohone 911
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Mr- .1. B. Cosgrove ia visiting friend*
in SSf*' <I*.

Rev. F. \V. Greene addressed the high
school pupils Friday morning.

Peir-i Sullivan moved iiis family to Ta-
coiii.l I-'May, where they will elide. j

Timber Claims.
I hiii purchasing fir, cedar and pine

timber claims from the original holders
at pri en warranto I by their location,
quantity and quality of tiir.her. What
have you to offer? Write to

Angus G. Mackay,
IS-2.il I'oit Huron, Mich

ARSENIC EATERS.
Bffects of the Drug on the St/riant)

Who Make It.
"Eating of arsenic Is common In

Styria," said Alois E. Steluzierl of
Vienna, a manufacturer of chemicals
and drugs. "The Styrlans say that ar-
Bcnlc makes one plump anil comely
aud gives one strength for great exer-
tions, such as running or mountain
climbing. Styrla, which Is In Austria,
gives the world vast quantities of ar-
senic. The manufacture of this drug
Is iudeed the main Styrlan Industry.
They who make arsenic eat It, as a
rule, for they say that only the arsenic
eater can withstand the arsenic fumes.
These makers and eaters of the drug
are comely. They have a clear color
and look much younger than they are.

"The foreman in a certain factory
told me that in his boyhood, when he
first came to that plant, he was ad-
vised to begin to eat arsenic lest his
health suffer from the fumes. He did
begin, and his first two or three small
doses gave him a sharp pain, like a j
burn, In the stomach, and this pain
was followed by tremendous hunger
and a violent disagreeable excitement.
But as his doses Increased In frequen-
cy and slae their effect became pleas-
ant. There was no longer pain or ex-
citement. On the contrary, there were
a ravenous appetite and n mood of Joy-
ous activity wherein the youth could
do three men's work.

"This chap by the time he got to be
thirty was taking four grains of ar-
senic a day. He looked at thirty, with
his clear pink and white color, no more
than twenty-three. He was as robust
as a blacksmith. But he said he would
die at forty-five or so, that being the
age at which all the Styrian arsenic
eaters die."?Washington Herald.

GEESE IN BERLIN.
Rigid Inspection of the Fowla Imported

Into the City.
The traffic In Reese at Berlin amounts

to nearly $2,000,000 a year. As the do-
mestic supply Is wholly inadequate, a
special noose train of from fifteen to
forty cars arrives daily from the Rus-
sian frontier. Each car is specially
built and cnrries about 1,200 geese.
There Is a rigid Inspection by sanitary
officials immediately upon the arrival
of the train.

Should it be found that a single
goose lias died or been 111 of a conta-
gious disease in transit the entire car-
load Is quarantined for eight days. If
during tills period of quarantine an-
other goose should die. the quarantine
is extended for eight days, at a cost of
about $"<Hi to the owners. The penalty
attaching to the bringing in of diseased
geese makes the owners extremely
careful to Import only sound and
healthy fowls. The geese which are
plump and ready for market are sold
to dealers at the close of the Inspec-
tion. The rest, comprising the great
majority, go to feeding farms In the
suburbs of the city to be fattened for
market.

There Is a special market near the
great market place nt which bracken?
namely, geese Injured en route, but
having no disease?are solil at n re-
duced price. Twenty-one different va-
rieties of the Russian goose are com-
mercially recognized, and the whole-
sale price varies from 44 to 00 cents a
bird.?Chicago Record-Herald.

Sympathy Leans to Legs.
"There is one appeal to charity that

is pretty sure to bo answered," said a
philanthropist. "That Is a request for
an artificial leg. I.cgs, somehow, are
warmly appreciated by the general
public, and the fellow who has to
scrape along without one is the object
of sincere commiseration. IHiring my
fifteen years' experience in philan-
thropic work I have Issued appeals to
the people at largo on behalf of persons
who wanted various parts of their
anatomy replaced. Some wanted teeth,
some an eye, others a hook like Cap-
tain Cuttle's. Physical deficiencies of
that kind aroused but little Interest,
but just let a man advertise the fact
that he was In need of a leg and
enough money \Vas quickly furthcom-

ing to fit him out with three or four
pairs of legs."?New York Press.

A Persevering Traveler.
A commercial traveler who is noted

for his perseverance once called on a
merchant and sent In Ills card, re-
questing an Interview, says a western
paper. Happening to glance into the
office lie saw the recipient tear up his
card and throw It Into the waste paper
basket. The office boy returned with
the old story that "Mr. R. was sorry,
but he could not see him."

The traveler, nothing daunted, re-
quested flint Mr. R. should return his
card, which of course he had seen de-
stroyed. In n minute the boy returned
and handed htm twopence and re-
marked that Mr. R. had destroyed the
card and thought that this sum would
cover the damage.

The traveler succeeded In getting an-
other card into Mr. R.'s sanctum, and
Mr. R. rend on It, "These cards are two
for threepence."

lie pot his interview, and Mr. R. be-
came one of his best customers.?Lon-
don Mail.

5

We Do One Thing Well
THE CHEHALIS COUNTY BANK is the only
bank in this county operated for savings only; paying-
exclusive attention to this, it serves its patrons
better It is backed by some of the best men in Ab-
erdeen ?It is ably and conservatively managed?lt
loans only on first class security?lt carries as large
cash reserve, in proportion to its deposits, as any
savings bank in the United States.

Ihe small account, the saver, child or grown
up, is appreciated and extended every courtesy and
fair treatment ?Nearly two thousand pleased depos-
itors are on our books?lf you are not one of these
we want you to start with us today.

The Bank that brought 4% to Aberdeen

Closing Out Odd and End

SHOES
at One-Third and One-Half Value

*
;. f

?? ? 1

Buy your Shoes while you get

REAL IB AR G A I NS.

JEFFS SHOE STORE

Latest FalJ Styles
SUITS, CATS and SHIRT WAISTS

Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' suit House
011 Grays Harbor.

S. STELLA JORDAN
303 East Market Street.

PIES' RUBBER BOOTS
TO CLOSE OUT, AT ANY OLD PRICE

G?0. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 I East Heron St.

Fresh Groceries, Butter,
Eggs, Fruits, Vegetables..

Prices low as the lowest for the quality of
goods we handle. We court yotir patronage.

r\ C A AJ ' O TEA
>

COFFEE and

UtMIV O CROCKERY STORE

211 South G Street PHONE 1411

Penny Arcade and GSts.
Moving Pictures © Tlie Latest Songs

?ONE CEMT

lllustrated Songs of Best Artists, 5 cents

HOUSE OF CALL FOll LADIES
Cosey Retiring Rooms Free

No Improper Characters Allowed.
Miss Vera Crawford, Lady Manager

"MADE IX ABERDEEN"

Kirst Class Brick
Always Ready for Delivery

Warranted Equal to Any Shipped in from Abroad

Examine/These Brick and Get Prices Before Ordering

Aberdeen Brick Works A VC"'


